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Robsonodendron R.H . Archer, a new woody genus endemic to southern Africa, is described. Its two species have 
hitherto been included in either Cassine L. S. I. or Mystroxylon EckL & Zeyh. The affinities of the new genus are still 
obscure, although it shows some relationsh ips with Mystroxyfon and the May tenus acuminata (L.f .) Loes. complex 
(subfamily Celastroideae), from which it differs in several important morphological, palynological and anatomical 
characters. A taxonomic revision of the genus is provided in which two new combinations, Robsonodendron 
eucleiforme (Eckl. & Zeyh .) R.H. Archer and R. maritimum (H. BDl.) R.H . Archer, are proposed. 
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Introduction 
Available evidt!ncc strongly su pports the splitt ing of Cassille L. 
into a number of segregate. genera, several of which were recog-
nized at one or other time in the past (Archer 1990; Archer & 
Van Wyk 1996). One of these, Mystroxyloll Eckl. & Zeyh., 
proved 10 be a he terogeneous taxon, wi th two of its species best 
placed in a genus of the ir own, previous ly referred to as Genus A 
(Archer 1990; Archer & Van \Vyk 1996). A new genus. Robsoll-
odelldroll. is proposed here for its two closely rdated species. 
currently rcfern:d to as Cassille eucLeiformis (Eekl. & Zeyh .) 
Kunlze and C. maritima (H. Bol. ) L Bol. . both o f which arc 
endemic to southern Africa. 
Depending on the authority, the two members of Robsolloden-
droll were previously included in either Mystmxyloll or Cossinc 
s. I . However, they d iffe r from both genera in several important 
characters, including those from palynology. leaf. wood and bark 
anatomy, as well as general macro morphology. A summary of 
the principal l1 iagnostic characters for d istinguishing Robson-
odclldroll from Cassille and M),stroxyloll are presented in Table 
I. These charac ters and their taxonomic significance are fully 
described in Archer ( 1990) and Archer & Van Wyk (1992, 
1993a, 1993b, 1996). Diagnos tic characters for separating the 
new genus from M),slm.\'.\'loII , include evidence from po llen mor-
phology, {he presence of clasti c material (presu mably trans- I. 
4-polyisoprcne) and styloid crystals of calcium oxalate in the 
phlocm, a two- instead of three-locular ovary, and a linear instead 
of fo liar embryo. 
Affini ties of Robsollodelldmll are obscure, but should perhaps 
be sought with Maytellfls aCllmillata (L.f.) Locs. and allies, rather 
than with Mystroxyloll or Cnssine . Sterile plants of Robsollodell-
droll ellcJeijorme are often confused with M aytelills acwnillata 
(Geldcnhuys 198 1), with which it shares many similarit ies, nota-
bly the presence of clastic threads in the leaf and bark. These 
clastic threads. which are d early vis ible on hreaking the lea r 
lamina. an:. a useful diagnostic character for the tidd iucllli fi L:a-
tion o f Robsollodcll{Lroll, Maylelills lIClIl1Iillata and two other 
southern African speL: it!s o f M(l)'tenlls (Van Wyk 19R4). In south-
ern AfriL:a. simitar threads are also found among members of the 
genus Salacia L. (Hippocrateaceac of some authors) and else-
where in cert ain spt!c ies of Hippocmtea L. s./. The fine th reads 
reported in broken leaves of other species of Cassifw s.l. and in 
H{//'f08iella Codd (Palmer & Pitman 197.3), are not rubber, hut 
mere ly the torn remai ns of tihres and vessels. 
T he name Rob.wllodelldmll com memorates the eminent plant 
taxonomist, Dr. N.K.B. Rohson. orthe Natural History Museum. 
London. His ori ginal approaL:h in reL:og nizing a number of segre-
gate genera wi thin Cassinc .d . in southern Africa (e.g. Robson 
1965, 1966; Robson et af. 1994) has subsequently rece ived 
strong support from various sources of taxonomil.: ev idence. 
Loesencr ( 1942) !irst aL: knowJcdged the distinctness of the two 
spedes now placed in RobsOllOdelUlroll, hy erect ing a new seL:-
tion. Psellc!oscytop/JylllflJl LUl!s. under Mystroxy/oll. Robson 
(1965), while us ing Mystl'Oxylol1 in the hroader sense. ft.!L:Oill-
rnenu\.!d fU rl her stuuy to clari fy the poss ible u iphyJcti c groups 
within Mystroxyiofl. 
Taxonomy 
Robsollodeudroll R.B. ArdH!r gen. nov. Mystmxyli Eckl. & 
Zeyh. affinis. sed foliis glabris. fi li hus latids in foli is cortiL:equc 
rupti s visibilibus, crystall is styli formis in cort ice vivo, ovario 
bilocu lare . fructu albido wI ochracco (non rubcnti ), emhryone 
lineari dirrc rt : a Ca.'isilli SCII.'ilI Jlricliore fo li is alte rni s. in tlores-
L:e ntia fasciculata, fructu drupaL:co, endoL:arpo tenui. erliSlaL:eO, 
<Ii ffert. 
TYPUS: Robsollodell£/roll (,1Ic/c{f'(}rmc (Et.:kl. & Zeyh.) R.H. 
Archer. 
M ySt1Vxytoll EL:k l. & Zeyh. sect. PS£,lIdoscytophy/fl//ll Lacs.: 
178 ( 1942). 
Evergreen shrubs or trees: gi<lbroliS with c1astit.: threaus or presuma-
hly tmlls- I, 4-polyisoprene in bark and I~aves: bark withou t yellow 
pigment. BrallchleH' ±4·li ned. smooth to rugu lose. Leaves alternate; 
elastic (rubber) threads evident on breaking: the lamina: stipules 
minute, 0.5-1 mill long. marn::sc;enl. hrownish hlack. IIIj1oresCcllcl.'S 
sess il e, composetl of fasdculate cymcs. Flow('/'s bisexual , .'i-merous. 
pedicellate. SCJwls unequal , ou termost pai r larger. fleshy. ±dcltoid. 
laL:iniatc, inner pair membnmous, cnlargeu. wmaining one ±intcrmc-
diate hdwecn outer and inner pair. Petals n e .. lIll, oblong. margin 
enti re. Stamells creel. arising from the margin of the disc with which 
they arc united at th t: base: anthers imrurse. ul!hisL:ing by longitudi-
nal sli ts. Disc fleshy. entire. ()\'(/ry ±I/l immersed in anu ad nate tll 
the disc. 2-JoL:ular. with two erect. collateral ovules pt:r IOL:lIle: style 
very short or absent ; st igma inconspicuously lobed. Fruil a Llrupe. 
white or yel low to light hrown. spheroid . .'i- I 0 mm diam.; endocarp 
thin and crustaL:eous; mesocarp neshy. Seeds 1 or 2 per frui t: 
seed-cant brown, postchalnzal vasL:ular hundles not ob!-icrved: 
endosperm present. neshy: emhryo e rcL:l. linear. 
S. Afr. J Bot. I tJ97, 61(~) 
Table 1 Comparison of selected anatomical and morphological characters in Robsonodendron, Myslroxylon 







Numher of noral parts! whorl 
Sepa ls 
Loculcs in ovary 
Fruit (A rche r 19l){) 
Type 
Mcsocarp 
Colour when npe 
See-d (A rcher 1990) 
Se!.!u-coat 
Post chalazal vascu lar bundles 
Emhryo 
Pollen (Archer & Van Wyk t 992) 
TCL'lum 
M~'wrox)"'OIl s.sfr. 
smooth , puhescent 
a lternate 
fLlscicul<ltc, pcduncu l:l tc 
5 
equal, deltoid and pubescent 
3 or 4 
R ()b.ft 1111 Id ('lid rr III 
rugu lose, glahrous 
nllcrnate 
fascicul'IIC. se ... silc 
5 
unequaL outer pair fleshy and del -
toid, inner ones membranous and 
larger than outer, glabrous 
2 
C{/Hil1e s .. ~lr. 
smooth, glabrous 
npposite 
d ichaswl. peduncu late 
4 or 5 
equal. delto id 10 suborhicu-
Jar. glabrous 
2 or 3 
drupe; endocarp thin crustacea us, consisting of 1 or 2 layers of pali-
sade-l ike sclere ids whi ch can be easi ly removed from mesocarp 
herry 
o ften partly se lenficd 
reu or yellow 
thin, ± 0.1 mOl thick 
often present 
foliar 
reticu late with wide ( 1- 3.5 )..1m) 
lumina 
th icke r tha n nex ine 
fleshy 
ye llow or while 
thin, ± 0.1 mm thick 
absent 
li near 
ret icu late with narTOw (O.S )..1m) 
lumtna 
fleshy to leathery 
brown. purpl ish or black 
relatively thick, 0.3- I mm 
absent 
follar 
retil:ulatc with narrow to 
wide (0.5 - 2 ~un) lumina 
relat ively thin , equal in thIc kness to thicker th<ln nexine 
nexine 
Wood (An:hcr & Van Wyk 1993b) 
A pOlrachcal hand ... 
Bark (A rcher & Van Wyk 1993a) 
ScJcrcids 
Styloid crystals 
Elast ic th reads (trans-I ,-I-
po ly isoprcne ) 
Phellelll 
Inner bark 
Leaf anatomy (Ar.:her 19(0) 
HaIrs 
Epidermal eells in transverse 
section 
Hypodermis 
consists of aXIal parenchyma consists of axial parenchyma 
large primary (brachy-) schlerclds schlerenchymatous tissue ahse nt 




(3)5-lO mm wide 
present , short unil:ellul ar 
periclinallyelongated 
o ften present 
present 1Il phloem 
present 
ho mogeneous 
2- 4 mm wide 
absent 
anti d inaJly elongat ed (pali-
sade-like) 
absent 
consists of septate libriform 
fibres 
fibres usua lly present 
ahsent 
absent 
often strallti cd 
1.5- 3 mm wide 
absent 
peri clinally elongated 
ahsent 
Vascular hundle extension sbeath present absent (elast IC threads lIl thc samc usually presen t 
position) 
Elas tu.: th reads evident whcn 










Prt:viously treated ulld~r M\'Slroxr/ol1 Of Cassill£' .d. but distin-
guishahle 011 the basis of several morphologil.:al anti anatomical 
characters (Tahk I). The most important heing the latex threads 
evident in the leaves and bark when hreaking apart. stylo id c rys-
tal.s in phloe m. ovaty 2 -locu la r, fruit white or ye llow, not red, and 
emhryo lim:ar. 
Key to the species of Robsonodendron 
la. Tree up to 12 III high: kaf lamina with margin plane. apl!x 
usually rounded or acute: petiole , midrib and young stems 
smooth to slight ly fugulllSt! .. . ............. R. eucleiforme 
lb. Shrub up to 2 III high: leaf lumina with margin n:vnlu tl!. apa 
usually al.:utc and IllUl:ronate: petiole. IllH..Irih cnt..! young skms 
promi nentl y rugulosc ... R. maritimum 
I. Robsollodelldroll ellcleiforme (Ed!. & Zt!yh.) R.B. 
Archer, comh. nov. Type: Cape, Uitenhagc, ' Krakakamma. Fmc!. 
Feb.' , Eck/oll & Zeyhers.lI. (S!, holo.: B !. C!, K!. MEL!, MO!, 
PRE' , P', SAM! , UPS! ). 
Mystrmyloll t!lIc/ei/o rml' Eckl. & Zcy h. . Enumeratio 
plantarum Afr icac australis cxt rat ropicOle: 125 ( 1 :::04/5): Sontl .: 
470 ( I X60). £/lIC(}d(,lIdmll cllcleifimlle (Eck!. & Zeyh.) Euing-
shausen: 60 (U:l57). C(I.Hilie ('tlcleiformis (Ed!. & Zeyh. ) 
Kunt7.e: 114 (I K9 1): Davison: '>27 (1 927): Henkel: 60 & X2 
( 19'>4): Von Breitenhaeh: 6'>'> (1965) : Russ: 2'>2 (1972): Palmer 
& Pitman: 1'>09 ( 197"): Compton: "" (1976): Coates Palgrave: 
510 (1977): Geldenhuys: 96-98 (1 n I): Bond & Goldh latt: 22'> 
(1984): Mol l: 10" & 22'> ( 1992): Pooley: 278 ( 199'» pm parre 
exc l. photo. 
Myslmxyhm o[igo('orp/l1II Eckl. & Zcyh.: 125 ( 1814/5 ). 
Eilicodendroll o/igocll'1J11I/J (Eckl. & Zeyh.) Ettingshauscn: 57 
( 1857). Type: Uitenhage. 'Van Stadensrivicrs- et Winterhocks-
herge. Frucl. Jul. ' . Ecklon & Zeyher S./I. (S!. lec to, hcre tlesig-
nated: C!. K !, P', PRE! , SAM', Z'). 
Scytophylilfl1l llllgIfStij(){illl1l C. Presl ex Santi.: 472 (1 860). 
£Jaeodcmlmll (ScytophyllumJ (llIglfstijo/iWIl C. Presl: J4 l464] 
( 1845), IIOJ1/ 1/11(1. GY11lllospo ri(l ollgllJlijo lia (c. Pres l ex Sond.) 
Lues.: 208 ( I R92) H. Bul. & Wolley-Dod : 247 ( 1904): F. Bol. & 
L. Bol. : 182 ( 191 5 ); Davison: 300 ( 1927). Mayt('llI /s allgll,Hi/o/j(/ 
(c. Presl ex Sond.) E. Moll & L.B. Scott: 5R ( I n I), comh. illeg. 
Type: Mountains ncar Cape Town. Eck{()11 & Zeyher 05.11. (S!, 
lel.:to. here designated: GRA!). 
M yrsillc gerrardii Harv. & Wright: 416 ( 1906). Type: Zulu~ 
land. Gerrard J 157 (K!, holo.). 
Gylllllo.\'poria 1II1Ul/)(mtiellsis Sim: 187 ( 1907). Type: Transkci. 
Egussa , Si," 24M (NU, hu lo.: GRA ', SAM!, PRE!). 
Slcntler tree up to 12 III high: hark greyish. su rface longitudinally 
and Ir:lnsversely fissured. fissures often cutt ing deep into the rhylid~ 
ome layers. Branch/I'IJ prominently 4~l illl.:d when young, slightly 
ruguillse, becoming tc n::tt:, greyish brown. Leal'e.\· with lamina elli p-
tic to ovate ur obovntc.ligh t green above and below. (15-) 25-45 (-
75 ) x (4--) R-20 (-35) mm, hasc attcnuate to cuneate. apex rounded 
to acute. ma rgin enti re or glantlu lar-crcnatt: (usually 2-4 nenmions 
on each side). subcoriaccous: venation hrochidodromous, ±smoolh 
in fresh material, ±raisetl above and hc]ow in dried material, midrih 
smooth ; petiole j-4 ITIm long. Infloresccllce.l· axillary, 1 - 14- now~ 
l! red; hracts minute . Flowers ±2 mm diam.: pl!dicels ±2 mm long. 
Sepals greenish, outer pair fleshy, ±dcltoid with apl!x roundetl. mar~ 
gin spuringly ciliate. inner pair membranous. ±suhrolund. enlarged. 
± I mm long. ±1 .5 mm wide. margin conspicuously ~ln J sharply lac-
in iatc, remaining ont: ±inlermediate be tween nula and inner pair. 
/~('ta [s cream, oblong, 1.7-2.5 x 0.7- 1.5 mm. sess il e, erect. apex 
S. Mr. J. Bot. 1997. 63(1) 
rountled. margin ent ire . SU/II/('IIS en:c!. ±O.7 mill long. anthers ±O.j 
mill long. suhdorsifixed. intwrse. Disc \vith slightly upturned mar-
gin. Omry with style ±O.2 mill lun g: or asty lous . Fmit ydlow tn ligh t 
hrown when ripe , ±."i 111111 di;\l11. Secd usually single. 
RobsOlloc/l'JUJnm (,1Ic/l'ijiJl'/J/(' is a slllall to mediu m size ever-
green tree up to 12 III high. Il occurs in coas t~d fores t and forest 
marg ins in the Western anti Easte rn Cape, and KwaZulu Nata l. III 
Mpumalanga and lhe Northern Province it prefe rs higher altit ude 
(AfromontalH:) ron.:sts usually occurring on the forest margins 
(Figurt: 1). Flowering and fruiting lake place sporadically 
throughout the year. 
In the absence of fruit, R. eltc/l'ijr)/"II/(! is frequentl y confused 
with the capsula r-frui ted Mll\'t(,IIf/.\" (Icl/minota, especially in tht: 
southern Cape coasta l forests. Mos t older lite rat ufl.! on thes!.: for-
ests disl.: lI sses R. ellcit'ilorm£' under thl.' lI ame of M. {/clfmill(lfa 
(Geldenhuys I t)X I ). Both spt:t.:ies arc charac terized hy the rrcs~ 
enc!.: of line elastic ruhhl:1" threatl s shown on hrcaking of [he leaf 
lamina. However, the Icaws of M. aClfllli ll{/f(/ arc ovate to lanceo-
late and acuminate and the ven,nio/l is more prominenl anti trans-
lucent. R. ellcfcij(JI"JIlc is a taller and much more prominent forest 
tree than M. (lCl/miHara , a speci!.:s usually restricted 10 forest mar-
gins and rocky outcrops ncar st reams. Smith (1966) recortleu the 
Afr ikaans vernacula r naIlH.!S. 'Wi tsyhas ' for 1<. l'lIdcifi)l"Jlle , and 
' Syhas ' or 'Rooisyhas' fnr M. anl/llillata. For the first mentioned 
species Von Bre itenbach (1 t) t;5) atlded 'Bastersyhas' and 'Wh ite 
silky hark ' as the Afr ikaans and English vernacular names 
rt:spl.!cliveiy. 
Sonder ( I H60) c ited Mrstro.\y/oJljiJ!Jr)f'Jllis (Thunb.) Eck l. & 
Zeyh. as synonym untler M. l'lIclcijrmlJc Et.:k l. & Zeyh. hut with 
the basionym. C('/US1I'f1S ji/i/orll/is Thu nh. (1 794 & I !Q3) 
excluded. This sugges ts t h~l t So nder correc tl y d id not regarded C. 
fili/armis as helong ing to M. ellc/ciforme (Ross 1974). Ross 
( 1974) recognizetl Ihe ty pl! of C. jiliformis as a spl.!cics of Scca-
I1lOflC (Periplocaceae) and elTec tetl a new combination. Davison 
(1927), however, incorrectly ci ted the hasionym as a synonym of 
hcr Cassi fl(' £'1Ic1eij()rmis. 
Selected specimens examined 
Swaziland 
-2531 (Kll mat ipo{l rt ): Pigg ... Peak. Emlcmhe. (-CC). COIII/' IOII 
32307 (PRE); Piggs Peak . lkvib Hritlge (-CD). COlllflltm 31499 (K, 
NRG. PR E). 
-263l (Mhahane ): Sibeht: Hi ll. 7 kill NE of Mhahanc (-CB), Prior 
278 (K, PRE). 
26 
--,.- - " 
Figure 1 Known Jistri hLJli oll of Roh"()/lod(,lU/mll ('II<.:leljiJl"llw. 
S. Afr. J. Bot. 11)1)7. 61CP 
RSA 
-2229 (Waterpuort): Hanglip (-DO), Brl'lIIe/.:aJ//p & Sclnrl>ickerdt 
416 (PRE). 
-2230 (Mcss1l1a)' Entaheni ~orest RI!~c.rve (-CR ), Codd 3029 (K, 
PRE); D7.:Jlllha. ± I kill from Dzamba to R:Jlllhuda (-CD). Will Wrk 
4IW7 !PRE. PRU). 
-2328 (Baltimurt!); Blouherg. Kloor E of Ga~Monnaasenal1lonri 
Me (-BIl). Archer 528 !PRE. PRU). 
-2329 (pidershurg): Soutpansbcrg, ~arm Louisvilk :'1 LS (-AS), 
\It'lItt'l" X733 (PRE). 
-2330 (Tz,lneen): New Agatha Forest R\!servc, Wolkberg 634 LT (-
eC). Muller & Scileel'ers 197 (K, PRE). 
-2429 (Zchediela): Farms Spain~Pllrtugal heaeon (-AA). Maguire 
2669 (BOL. NBG, PRE): Bcwaarkloof N<lturc. Reserve , Rihbokkop 
Ridge (-BB). S{(fllllallS 1966 (J). 
-2430 (Pilgrim's Rest): Wolkberg Wilderness Area. Seral;.} Peak, 
Parm Wolkb\!rg 614 LT (-AA), Venter 1 174X (PRE): Tzaneen. Farm 
Balloon 71 KT (-AB), Velltl''!' 7190 (PRE); Farm Strasshurg, NE 
slope of Escarpment (- AD). FOlfrie 3037 (PRE): Lulu Mountains. 
Farm Groot Vygenboolll (-CA). Mogg 13809 (K. PRE); Marier· 
skop. mountain forest ncar summit (-DB). V!:1Il del' SchijJ[ 4499 (K, 
PRE, PRU): Pilgrim's Rest. 10 mi!c.s from Pi lgrim 's Rest on the Pre· 
toria roau (-DC), SIOI)' 4008 (GRA. K. PRE): God's Window (-
I)D). DlIl';dso" & Mogg 33346 (J , L1 SC. PRE). 
-2530 (Lydcnburg): DullstroOIll, River bank above. Crocodik: River 
Falls (-AC). Gal"in 13348 (K. PRE); Rietvlei [Rit:lvlei Mine'!l (-
BC). Smuts 14 (PRE); Lydcnburg. Carolina, Farm Goedgelegen 393 
JT (-CD), Btllkwill & Balkwill 6495 (1): Starvation Creek Nature 
Reserve (-DA). Killge 1068 (PRE). 
-2730 (Vryheid) : Utrecht. Donkerhock (-AD), Devellish 1146 (K. 
PRE); LUlleburg, Ngcaka MI. , La Bella Esp\!rance Fa rm (-Be), 
Cooper 26/ (PRE). 
-2731 (Louwsburg): Ngotshe, Ngome Forest (-C D), Ger.Hl1(~r4381) 
(PRE). 
-2732 (Uhornbo): Kosi Lake, margin of swamp fore st (-BB), Mali 
& Nd 56/5 (K. PRE): Manzengwenya. S of Lala Nek (-BD). 
Buthdcz.i 64Y (PRE). 
-2830 (Du ndee): Weenen, Mt. Maria (-CC). Pelltz 294 (K. PRE): 
Qud\!lli Forest (-DB). Gl'I'SlIlI.!r 323M (K, MO. PRE). Grey town, 
Farm Keerom (-DC), Cooper 172 ( K. PRE). 
-2M31 (NkamJla): Nkandla (-CA), Gerstller 3225 (PRE): Ngoye 
Forest Reserve, The Onm!.! (-DC). B(lfbvill l't lIl. /343 (C. K, MO. 
PRE. S). 
-2832 (Mtubatuba): Maphelane Nature Reserve (-AD). MacDe· 
" I' llI' 222 (K. PRE). 
-2930 (Pich:rmaritzburg): New Hanove r. Blinkwatcr (~8C). 5im 
21J41J9 (PRE). 
-3030 (port Shepstone): Oribi Go rge Nature Reserve (-CB). 
McCleall 334 (K. MO. p, PRE); Umtamvuna Nature Reserve. Bea-
con Hill IVest (-CC). V,'llIer 1034 (K . PRE). 
-3129 (Port St Johns) : Fraser's Falls (- BC), Acoc!.:s 13435 (PRE ): 
Msikaha Riwr, between Lambasi and Ndindindi Store (-BD), Strey 
X9}(} (K. MO. PRE). 
-3130 (Port Edward): Umtamvuna Nature Reserve, Beacon Hill 
East (-AA). Slrc)' 7246 (K. PRE. S). 
-3224 (Graatf·Re int.:1) : Grauff·Reinet, banks o r Zondag River (-
BA). Bowil' 3 (8M). 
-3225 (Somerset East); Uitcnhagc. Krakakamma (-CO), Eck/oll & 
Zeyher S.II. (B, PRE, S). 
-3320 (Monwgu): Grootvadersbos (- DO), \1111 Wrk 1242 (K. PRE. 
STE). 
-3322 (Oudtshoom): George , Groenkop Forest (-DC). GeldellllUYs 
266 (PRE). 
-3323 (Willowlllore): Haarlcm (-CB), Thode A2435 (PRE): Deep. 
walls Fores[ Rese rve (-CC), Ros 90} (8. LISe. PRE): Bietou River 
VaJley, near Pig il Chicken Farm (-CD). Hugo 2115 (PRE. STE). 
119 
-3325 (port Eli zabeth): Gwendal Wilderness Reserve. Grootwa-
tt!rkloof (-CAJ. Schlll:i" 1118 (K. PRE); Gniendal Wilderness 
Reserve. Vermaakskop (-ell). SclulII/(d5 (K. PRE, NEG); Long. 
Illore Forest Reserve (-ce), Ml/rtlis 720 (SOL. GRA. K. p, PRE). 
-3418 (Simonstown): Tahlc. Moulltain. Orange Kloo!" (-A B). ESler-
hll),se1l32438 (PRE). 
-3422 (Mosselbay): Silvcrrivil.!r (-All) , Schlechter 2377 (e. GRA. 
PRE); Wilderness Forest ne<lr townships (-BA). Jllcot-Gllilarl11od 
8608 (GRA). 
-3423 (Mossd Bay): Harkc.rville Forest Reserve (-AA). Botlla 
3025 (PRE). 
-3424 (Humansdorp): Humans<..lorp. Boskloof WandeJpad (-RB). 
Archer 570 (PRE). 
2. RobsQIlOdendroll maritimum (H. Bol. ) R.H. A rcher, 
comb. nov. Typ\!: Cape, Fish l'lol!k, HollIS 4767 (BOL!, ledo., 
here designated; BM!. K!). 
Ce1astms nUJrilil1llls H. Bol. in J. Linn. Soc. Bo/. 24: 173 
(1888). Cassine maritima (H. Bol.) F. 801. & L. Bol.: 182 
(1915); Davison: 327 (1927); Adamson: 567 (1950): Bond & 
Goldblatt: 223 (1984); Bohnen: 44 (1986). Mysrroxyloll lIIar;I;· 
IIllIm (H. BoL) Loes.: (78 (1942): N. Robson: 30 (1965). 
5cytophyf/uII/ al'iclI(aru/II Sond .. tnlllulIl ill schec/a. Gyl1llltJ.\'jJori(l 
apiC:lIlatCl Sim: un (1907) . Type: Cape, Kkinemond, Mac:Owen 
1402 (SAM', leeto .. here designated: MEL') . 
Shrub up to 2 m high: ha rk greyish, surface smooth or finely fIS -
sured. nrwu:hlt'lJ 4- lincd. promi nently rugulose, becoming terete. 
greyish brown. Lelll'cs with lamina widely elliptic to widely ovate. 
light green ahove and below. (10-) 15- 30 (-40) x (5 - ) 9-15 (-22) 
mm wide, bnse attenuate to cuneate tu rounded. :Ipex acute W 
rounded, usually mucronate. margin entire. revolute. rugulosc, l'oria· 
ceous; venation obscu re in fresh ~nd dried material: petiole ±2 mm 
long, rugulasc. /lIj7oresCellct'S axillmy, 1- 5·t1owt!red, bracts minute. 
Flowers ±3 mm diam.: pcdiccls 2-3 mm long. Sepals greenish. outer 
pair fleshy. ±dcltoid, apex rounded. margin en tire. involu te, inner 
pair stiffly membranaceous. ±subrotund. enlarged, ±2 x 2 mm, mar· 
gin sharpl y ladniate. remain ing one ±intcrmediatc between ou ter 
and inner pair. Pt.'tllls cream. oblong, ±2.3 x 1.3 mm. sessi le , apex 
rounded, margin entire . ±erecL. Stamens creel. ±1 mm long, anthers 
±O.l mm long. b:ls itix\!ti, introrse. Disc with upturned margin. OVW)' 
with style ±O.2 mm long. Fl"lIit white wh!.!J1 ripe. 5-10 mm diam. 
Seeds 1 or 2 per rruit (Figure 2). 
Robs01wdel1drun maritimum is a dwarf to large shrub, grmving in 
coastal dune vegetati on hetwee n the Cape Peninsu la in the West-
ern Cape and Port Elizabeth in the Eastern Cape (Figure 3). It is 
seldom very frequent. Si m (1907) rega rded it as usefu l in stabi· 
Iizing sand . Flowering lim\! mainly hdwel.!l1 Junl.! and October. 
Ripe fruit collected mainl y in late SlIlllmer. 
Bohnen (19H6) recorded ' Dune saffron' as a English vernacu-
lar name. Perhaps 'Dune silky hark ' or 'Duinsybas ' would be 
more appropriate. and arc here proposed as E ng lish and Afri · 
kaans vernacular names. Thl! peculiar white fruit might he an 
adaptatio n to bird d ispersal. 
In the Cape Peninsula, apart from the presence of c lastic 
threads in the leaves, it is ot"t!!11 difficult to distinguish this spe· 
cit!s from /v/(lYU.'llIIS lucida, wi th which it shan.:s the same habitat 
and a similar leaf shape and texture. 
Selected specimens examined 
-3322 (Outshoorn ); Wilderness , Fairy Knowe (-DC), Mogg 1181/ 
(PRE). 
-3323 (Willowmore): Knysna, Forest HlIlI , (-CD), Kee/562 (GRA. 
PRE. STE). 
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Figure 2 Uohsol/oL!elldn}l/ mnril imlllll. I. Fru iting bra nl.:h, x l ; 2. hroken leaf with dastic th rca<.ls visi ble . x l : 3. !lower. x lO; 4. uncyu 
sepals, x 15; 5. seed. x3; 6. section offruit wi th seed. x3; 7. section of fruit and seed. x3; 8. frui t x3. 14 & 5 from T'lylof 9302 (PRE): rcmain in 
from Taylor 674.'i (PRE)]. Drawing by Anne St<'ldler. 
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Figure 3 Known distr ihut ion of Rohsoll fulemlmll maritimum 
1.172 (GRA, K, PR E) , 
-3326 (GrahmnslOwn): Alexandria, on sandhi li s near beach al 
Richmond (-CB). G(dpill J0698 (PRE): AJcx.amiria, Bushman 's 
River Mouth (-DA), Archibald 3650 (G RA, K. PRE). Kowie, Sal! 
Vlei (-DIl ), O";[fell 2926 (GRA, PRE). 
-3327 (Peddie): Fish Rive r (-AC), 0 'Collnglu/Il 1074 (GRA); East 
London , on sea coast (- BB). Galpin 1847 (BOL. PRE) ; Tharfidd 
Parlll. Between Riel anti Kle inemondc Rivers (-CA), Lubke 2341 
(GRA), 
-341H (SimonslOwn): Middle Beach (-A B), Marais 614 (GRA. K. 
P. PR E): Cape o r Good Hope Nature Reserve . ncar Rheboksdnrn (-
AD). Tay/o J" 9302 (K. MO. PRE, STE); 0.5 mile in land from Swarlk-
lip (- I3AL Taylor 73 13 (PRE. STE); Daskop dune S of HUllgklip 
Kloot' (-BD); Boucher 1928 (K, PRE, STE), 
-3419 (Cakdon): Hermanus, Vodkl ip, grotto (-AD), WilfiwJ/:'i 274 
(K, MOl; Die Kdders (-eB ), Tar/"" .1459 (PRE, STE); Ratd River 
Mouth (-DC), () 'ClI/l(lg/UI/l, Fcllillg/UI/1/ & ~1Il ~vk 476 (PRE, 
STE), 
-3420 (Bredasdorp): Potberg Na ture Rese rve, Dronkvlei (-Be), 
/JlIQ.:I' I'.I" 2122 (PRE): ncar the vi llage of ArnislOn (-CA), Taylor 
.I79N (K, PR E, STE), 
-3421 (Rivr.:rsda le): Still Bay, slope below ruhbish dump (- AD). 
Bohnell 48X4 (K, PRE, STE): Canca . SE of Al bertinia (-Be). Oliver 
5731 (STE); Duiwenhoks Rivl!r, dUIl r.:s (-BDl. O'Callaf!,/ulIl, Felf-
inghalll & Hili Wrk 434 (PRE, STE). 
-3422 (M nssel Bay): Goukamma Nature Reserve (-BB). Provo 
Admi ll . Nt/I III'e COl/serl'aliou207 (PR E). 
-3423 (Knysna): Knysl1l1 . Srel!nhok Island (-AA ), KaPJl (j6 (PRE): 
Plc tten herg f); IY (-AB}.IJIflt'/wI/5320 (GRA. K, MEL. PR E, S) . 
-3424 (Hurnansdorp): Jeffreys Bay (-BB ). FOllrc(u/t' 3273 (BOL. 
K, PRE, ST E), 
-3425 (Sknenmake rskop): Skoenmakerskop (-BA), Pcaerso/l 2287 
(BOL. PRE), 
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